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The Catiaolic.
Qod sper; quod abique; quaod ab omBu 31s.
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SELECTED.

AMICABLE DISCUSSION.
Continued.

LETTER X.
A aECAPITULATION UPOX TiE EUCIIARIsT.

Saint Ambrose -e " And now, if the mere le-
nediction of a man (Moses) was powerful enough

" ta change nature, what must we nat say of the
" divine consecration. when the very words of our
" Lord operatel . . . . . . You have read con-
C cerning the creation of the world : He spoie,

and it was made; lae commanded, and it was
formed. If then the word of Christ could draw
o out of nothing what tili then lad no existence,
shall it not bc able ta change the thinge that ex-

« ist, into what they were not before ' Why look
you for the order of nature in the prodtuction of

" the body of Jesus Christ in this sacrament, seeing
tbat the order of nature is equally disregarded in

" the sarse Lord being born of a Virgin l'e Saint
Chrysostom upon the words : Houo can he- give

" us hs esh to atl:
"When a persan asks how a thing can be done

'he bcegins fo doubt whether it can be done. .......
If you inquisitively search into this wonderful

" work, why do you not alse ask, afler the miracle
of the five loaves: How did he et'ect sa prodigi-
os a multiplication ?- But you wili say the
thing spoke for itaelf, it was plain to hie eye.-
And I tell you that for that veryresscnthey should
have believed it ta be as easy for him to perform
this last miracle. For he first multiplied the
loaves, that the Jews might no longer remain in-

" credulous as to what Le Lad afterwards ta an-
nounce ta them .- " And elsewhere :-
TIe words that I have spoken arc spirit and life,
that is, are divine and spiritual, have nohing car-

" u about them, depend not on the ordinary laws
" of nature."

And again in anotfer homily: "Re that was
presenit at the last supper, is the samne that le now
present and consecrates our feast: for it is not man
who makes the things lying on the citar become the
body and blood of Christ; but that Christwho was
crucified for us. The words indtcd are pronounced
by the priest; but it is the power aiq. grace of God
tlat consecrates them. Ho said, This is my body :
these word, make the change. And as the words
cf God, increase and multiply and.repienish the
tshele earth, thoughupoken but once at the creation
of the world, stili produce their effecet, by impart-
ing ta human nature the powcr and virtuo of gene-

Discourse ta those iho werc to be initiated,

rating children tLrougli flie coarse of ages: in like
manner, aithough the adorable words of Christ,--
This is iy body, were but once uttered, they have
not failed to secure ta this sacrifice all their virtte
and edicacy ta the present day on he allars of the
Church,and wili not rail ta secure the same until lhe
last coming of our Lord." 1could f1 twerty pages
with quotations trom the great Archbishop, and
from many others ; Hesychius, Cesarius, Eusebius
ofEmessa, for example. But what have just been
produced should be sufficient;for assuredlyneither
Zuinglius,nor any of bis fallowers will ever b able
ta enlarge uponsuch mysteriousand wonderfulope-
rations in the Bucharist of thîir conception.

Again, Sir, you must her candidly acknowledge
that, had lthe belief andi persuation of the primitive
fathers been exactly thatof the Sacramentarians,
who in latter ages have informed us that the bread
and wine remain exactly the saine before and after
the consecration, the faithful and neophytes could
have had no difficulty idconceiving and no hesita-
tion in believing uch doctrine, neitfhr would lte
fatiers have.had to labour in removing dotbts and
difliculties from their minds. And vet we find St.
Gregory Nazianzen telling them:n-

" Approach with firn faith ta ceat the body and
drink the blood of Christ, ani entertain not the re-
moiest doubi respectingthem." St.Hilary: Ut
us hold ta what is written. Je2s Christ leaves no
room te doubt of the reality of bis gesh and blood,
since the declaration of our Lord and of our faith
*aerfs it t be his flesh indeed and his blod indeed."
St. Cyril of Jerusakm: " With al confidence,
lot us receive the body and blood of Cist, for un-
der the appearance of bread, lis body is given to
us ; and under the.appearance of wine, Lis ilood ia
given. Eor, as Christ, speaking of fic bread, de-
clared and said, this is body, who shall dare Io
doubt it ?" St. Ephrem: " Participate in the im-
maculate body and blood of the 'Lrd, with a firm
faith. reting assured that you receive the lamb,
whole and entire." St. Ambrose and the aulor of
the book en the sacraments : " The Lord assures
us that we receive his body and blood : ought we
ta doubt tle truth of bis words, or the correctness
of Lis testimony? You will perbaps object: how
can it be Lis truc and real flesh, if the bread bears
no appearance of real Resh I How can it be his
blood, since; I behold indeed the resemblance, but
in no Wise the reslity of blood? I have already
told you that theword of Christ can change the or-
diarvy nature of things." Refiect but foi a rno-
ment on this doubt : ana you will feel tiat it infal-
libly proves th reai presence as taugbt by St. A m-
brose, Such a douit,i fact, is mast natural,when

the boly is asseted to7be piisent, although the flah
appears notto humart sight. But it is extravagant,
if the body be supposei absent in heaven ; for in
that case, there; would be no need for tihe flesh to
appear, but on the contrary, it should not appcar et
ail, since it is not there at ail.

HNadt tihey believedl and taught at that time, what
ali protestants hbave since pretended, that the bread
and wine remained after consecration the same as
tIhey were before, neither the .faithful would bave
Lad any reason In mistrust tler senses, nor t'c fa-
thers ta admonish them ta disregard thcir testiaony.
And yet we f.nd that St. Cyril of Jerusalem says to
hia neophyfes: " Do not consider them as com-
mon bread andwine, for they are the body and bloed
of Jesus Christ, according ta his words; and altio'
your senses migÉt suggest that t you, let faith con-
firm yen. Judge not of the thing by your taste,
but by faith assure yourself, without t he least doubt
that you arc honouied with the body and blond of
Christ. This knowing, and of this being assured,
tliat what appears to you bread, isot bread, but
Ïise body of Christ, although the taste judges it to be
breat : and that tle wine, which you see and which
has the faste of wine, is not wine, but. the blood of
Christ." St. Chryotom; "Let us beleve God! in
every thing, and not gainýsay him, althougb what is
said may seem contrary to our reason and our
sight. Le his tord oerpotwer both. Thus let us
du in mysteries: sot looking only on the things,
that lie before us, but holding fast Lis words; for
his word canent deceive ; but our senses are very
easily deceived. TIe former never failed, fie lat-
ter oflen. Since then his word saya -This ismy
body; let us assent, and believe, and -iw it L with
an intelilctual eye." Hfesyciius: "The spirit o.
God which is in us, and the word tlat le bas left us
regulate ftic use of vur senses, and prevent sot only
our sense of taste, but the senses aso of hearing,
secing, touching, and smelling, from an undue in-
terference ia mysteries, so that they lead us not ta
any low ideas, or weak Pnd presumptuoas reason-
ings, unworthy the grandeur and.,sublimity.of the
mysteries. We rsemt attribute the sanctiication of
the Mystie sacrifice, and b. change or trasfor-
,aation of the sensible into spiritual thinge, ta him
who is the truc priest, Jesus Christ, that is, we
must consider him as the sole worker of fiis mira-
cle, because the power of the word, which he Ias
proncunced, sanctify these visible things to such a
degree ltt they ar. raised far.beycnd the reach of
our senses." And St. Cesarias: " We mustjudge
by faith, and not by our ernses, of this undisided
and perfect victim, which cannot be seen by cor-
poreal andoutwardr.yes, but o:11y by tIhose that are
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interior and sptiritual. Of this our Lord speaks, And when your teacle'rs mount fite pulpit ln
wvheni, with divine authority, lie proniouices that his ciiiiîîitinicate tu ynu their cherisied and boas;ted
flesh is ment indeed and lis binod drink indeed.- ilonceptions respecting tlie sarraiment, wili tle%
Wherefore we must gihe no place to increduilotus addlressne you lte iangîuage of Si. IIbl:ary? " il
doubts in our minds, seeing iait thei authtor of thi would bc iioish and in!pious Io ay n Lat wve do fil
heavenly gift himself teistfies to ifs truut and rea- the natural verity of Christ witlhin us, if le himînself
lity.'1 hal nlot tauglht us it, for il is hie thit said: iiy flesi,

lad the primitive ages believed and taught viat 1 i5 Ment inaeed and muy blotîi is drink indeed: ir
is now generally believed in yotr Church and what hat eateth my flesh and drinketh my blond, a.
Las always been taught amnong tlie Calvanists, that hideth in me, and 1 in himu: lie leaves no place to
lie bread and wine arc the signs and figures of tie dnoubt if the re:litvo hf lii body and blond; for nîow
hody aud blond, lite memnrial of Christ present in by tIhe profi-ssionn of fte Lorl imseil, and accord-
Leaven, but absent from eartit, how happens it tlit ing t our belief, it is trtuy flesi and truly blooi
the fathers say nothing of the kind on those occa- '
tions, wlien they were- able, nay,even bound io give Wy Sit
a clear exposition of ftle doctrine 1 i ailuie ti thie fhey san wiet S. Antite: 'Do s it fl t
iastructionsgiven to the newily-bapttized before their appar rolisi and extrtvgant th say, cat my flesh
admission to the Eucharist. You have seen tiese and drink my blond, lie tn;t dott tint cal My fle?
insructions; ail of fhem liat are exiant, have, tu id ine y bl d, lisha net have gfia in blm? l
the best of my knowledge, leen laid before you. did in,,eedaiuiear tîtolisî and extravagant; but onlv
Hlere is not a word saii about figures or signs to re- so hie ignoraîtc and flic ttdishi." Have you eve:t

present <lie absent object. It is in these plain and heard your preac.hersadnpt language simdar to
dogmatical instructions, hoveer,tiat such expres- ihatwiich iusbeenqunted abtîve? 11ow, infici,
sions ougltof necessity to be Jaund. Why do they should tbey Speak the iattgnage, baving so openly
not appear? W'iy aec the bread and vine never 'piied Ilie doctrine of aniquit?
presented tous in this simple pointof view, si plain I had proposed here t cnclude my observations

n, thle doctrine of the fathers, and to close a dis-and easy to our conception ' Why, on the contrary .on l in cîffhe f:is ain cose a di-
are we perpetually reminded every tinte ihat it is cu'tn tht you must by this te perceive to Le
the true and real body of Jestis Christ, the body decisively terminatedl. But tlie sblîject is ir'ex-
that vas crucified, tle. blood tlit flowcd fron hsisi liastible: ihese ancient writings stili detain te by
bide, andi that a change of substance is effectedi by. force amon them: prnofr in profusion start up ou
tlic all-pbowerful word of a God ? And vhy do thej every side nf me. Vou have just learnt theirsenti-
fitliers, to establish lte certitude of this astoiish-
ing change, and te give additionai Motives of its1
credibility, remind the neophyles of the wonders
of the creation, the miracles of Moses, Eli.ts, and
Eliseus, of the birth of Christ, lie miracle of the
marriage fcast of Cana, and fliat of lite muIliplica-
lion of flic loaves ? Would if not be the leight of
folly to search heaven and carth for tie greatest
progidies ever worked therein by an alnigit) îow-
er, merely for the purpose or proing to tiese nen-
phyts, that a God mie man, hatd most cvidently
the pover of changing aiso the bread and wine into
the signsand figures of lis body and blood, a thmng
which the poorest mortalamong us can declare and
do, wlienevcr lie pleases.

Ag:in, Sir,let me ask you, how, in your opinion
iv'li your modern notions respecting the Eucharist,
accord i'ith the ftillovwingr exhortation of Si. Joli"
Chirvsosîtim? «Wlten you approach flie holy la-
b!e,beiieve tait the King tfiail thiiffs is there pres-
ent; for lie is really present. Consider, ivhat
a victim you have ta handlie, vhat a table you
have t approach; think within yourselves that, be-,
iig but dust and ashles, you receive lthe body anti
blood of Jesuts Christ. Consider that ive cat
Htm, whoiin its on higi atind is adored by the anaels.

O wonderful mysteryO the gondness of
God! le wh1to sits on hth With% bis Falther, is re-
ceived ii.toî the hand of every ne! Ilow I shouid
wisli, di îuany exclain, to hcbhold lits countenance
and his garments! God gants you even mitre than
yoi tlesire-he gives you himself; you receive him
you cat him in rcality."

ments and expre-sioiis respcecting ftic ialesiy and
subtlinity of tte illystery, and ft isurmountabl<
difficulties attendant upon the helief of lite reai
presence and transubstanstiiation, I would swillingI

proceci a step fùrther, and shcw you, that tlic
bave been not less alive tI the strikintg con. <'quent-
ces deducible front such doctrines, nor less distinct
and clear in dev'loping the sanie. In faci, if the
brcad be ready changedl into the bdy of Christ, it
s correct to s::y viih Geiaîsitts orCi.ieum and Si.
Chrysostom; fthat the body is proposeu tîo :s, thai
ile lamb in lying hefore us;" with St. Cyril of Alcx-
andria; fitat it is not lie D.,ity, but the body n'
lte Word that is presented ugpon the sacred ta'les
f the Chturcht; vitb Optatis of Milibis; "tiat thte

neibers of Christ are siretched upon hlie altar.
the altar is fite seat of' tlie body a n . blooid oi
Chirist;" with St. Auigutinile: "htWe receive willi
ai ihfttl lie art and iothi tie imediator between God
and man, Jesus Christ mie man, vhoit gave us his
body tc cat and his blood to drink, although it
*cems more horrible to eat tli flesh of a man thtati
i4, kill hitls, lo drink human blood than to sheii

If tlie body of Jesus Christ is present in 'he
Eucharist, fits body must Cithler he receivedl in p r,
or whole and entire, by each communicant We
hild that cach communicant receives tlie entire and
indivisible body of Jesus. Titis dgma, supposrig
<s it dues, lis simultaneous presence in a ihiousanil
places, ve look upun as a watdefbil miracle, cap-
able of raising datiîtbs, which are to be dissipated
hy faith and confidence in the ali-powerfui word of

God. Now ve find thiat this wonder ia struck
tle iinds and exelted tie asttmniitnieint of te
faitlers. We istt cnider,says St. Gregory ul
Nss, how il cai lhe tat this single hody, I.emîg dis
trihuited o itouiaids oftle faithiutil siitil b. tound
whole and entire in caci permhn wio receives it,
nt stiii remain whole titnd entire in isel."

Titis question evidently suppC4 s flic unity and
indivisibihty thlte bitoidy ofChirist in every recciver
to have beei bteieved and taught. The repfly, a
you are pI' parei tgo expect, attemptsit not tu e.
piain fite InNsiery, but proves lthe change of suit-
siaice in the Eticharist. "The power of tle Word
vhso as man vas nourisied wiith breaid, rendered.
hlie bread thait lic cat ii holy body. in like nan-

lier, titis bread is sanictified by tî.e word of God and
pîayer, not passisg into the body of tie Word, by
eatin anti drinking, but being instantIy changed
into the body ofthe Word, according to wiat hu
said: titis is my body."

"'We always ofler the same victini, says St.
Cirysoislot, tint as in le nid law, sonmetimes one
andt ston:etimas annthcr: hiere it is always te samie;

tr w hic reaston ultere is but one sacrifice: 1;r, il
thedversity ofplacesî, n which the sacrifibe is
ofret, mnultiplièd flie sacrifice, we houd have to
;illttv that there vere iany Christs. But there i.
but one Christ, who is entire here and entire ilere,
poscessiig still but ne body: for which reason
•.re i% but one sacrifice."-He who receives but
a pari of lie conccratel .pecics, says St.Eutych-
ius, rt'ceives, in.wi taimaiing, ivîtole and etire
flite ini ligglY bttv a ic t adorable blond tif flicî
Lord: for altight the body be distributed to al,
being ntngled up with cai ni thiema, it neverithe-
le;s always remnains indtivisible in itself; as one only
seail, Leitng cmplnyetd to malke Many impretsions
<un wax, Icaves at tach impression its perrect figure
ani ftrm and still remains one and tlie saise,
eàttiher ciaiged nor divided L'y its image beiug

stamped uponî a muitiplicity of objecîs.
If Jesus Christ is present, in tlie Eucharist. it foi-

lows tait, wien lie countlllicatel witli lis apostls
lie bore lis own body im Iis hands and drank -hsis
own blond. The consequence is riLorously correct-
and you shall now see wihetlher the fusiliers were
aware of il. Samt Augustime expaining lthe title
of psim XXXIII. in whicih it is raid, according ta
tle Septaugtiit,that he tuas carrid inhis own hands
e'xpn:es imnseltab follows: "Woli can compre-
hecnd, my brethretn, hoiw sucht a ting can be per«
frnedi by a mati? Witis ilitat hiolds himself in
iis.own itaids? A man may indeed be leti n the
tanIsof anoilter, but neverin is own. We can-
not therefître discover liow this can be understood
tf David in the literal senge: but can easily seo
how il can lie uiderstod of Christ according to
the letter; for Ch risi bore himaself i is oten hand,
when giving.his body to us, he said: Titis is
my body, for lie then bore that body in Lis own
hands."'

'-Jesus Christ," snys Saint Chrysostonim, "hiem-
self drank fron his chalice, least bis apostles lhear-
mng these lis words should say within thems*elves s
Do we then drink his blood and cat Lis flesh! and

386
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-be troubleJ ai the thought; for, wlen lie spoke of ot the priest, and under tin Wigs of the Holy You arc now enabied to obseive Ilhe close connec.
these mysteries, nmny vere srattdalized. To pre- spirt, wio descenlds4 wit powerhal Influence itt tion betveen Ite particular und gnera roots hven iistrube an t reioe ilun. ae oblations.-Let uil therefore t..sct ius ls.Evenît tihis troubile nnds to remove l uneasiness fromts "..-- neti l l wI4u sureivs liglt mîutually insparted by Jthen, antd that accoritcntc il Iî'aIISS rttt " andu v~ait revcrctntiai u l_4 us str> 1s~et
their intItds, in tieir patticipationi of the nysteries the matagi ins the ganrks ofour veneration ut the budy ullnce front which they botit derive atiditiontal
le set the first examtaple; and this was the reason at crCit.'* -I.trggth. In fact ltese dognmas, which the disci-

yhedrankh d Compare the above istrucions a c plie of the church obliged these people to conceal
ciares; Mosecs gave us nlot the truc bread; but our with liose presented by your Enghish Clurcit tfrom te unbelievers and te Catechumens, were
Lord Jesus did. He invites us to the feast and is t's present day to memtbers ci ils costumunon. lthe very. sarne that wer disclosed and e:plained.
himself our meut; lie eats viith us and we reccive Tiey lt evidet.ily appear it the declaration issued go fhe Neophites previous tu their admissitn ta a
ond cal him." Would such ideas ever enter int:) uirieart VI. suppirsseil atternatîs by site participation f ithe Eucharist.• Now ve havep fille Elizabeth, but tJgaiu re-estabtisitedil lthe1the iends oiClavinists, woulid they ever have coe srm winh at stil ap. ears at theend of the commnu seen that they were maode acquainted wita the et
in tie tninds oftihefathlis, had itey lot been nion sersice, underthe reign of Charles l. n ho a. lar and the sacrifice, th reali prescnce, and the
convitncetd oflthe real presence of Jesus Christ greed to it, cither front veeknes or front compuisi- unbloody immolation ef hlie victim, the change of
in the sacraient wlhich hc instituted at h;is last t, but utdoubtediy conirary lu las own prinfiples lte breai and wine into the blood and body of Je.undar co icins irs my bu lerut froa tsv.. docm. sus Christ, andi consequtently lthe necessily of agio-supperie aleats in fais own bond writing discovered aller bis| u hit n osqetytencsiy fao

To put a finishinîg stroke to cur proof and a dealit by his brother James Il. who certifies their ration in receiving them. .I hese dogmas arc there -
ermination to or rection :rcady tprtractedauthenteity- Now titis declaration turns upon the fore effectually concealed undler the discipline olmunner prescred of receivmg th commumon on Tit ianostevident that the ithers believed and lte knîces: "It is itere deciase tiat nu aduration is secrecy. Ts, goodasese htd led us to suppose,

taugit the reail prescnce of Jesus Christ in the Eu- intended, or ought te be donc, eilier unie lite and reusoning iad improved our supposition into
charistifthev positively instructed the faitifui and sacrentental bread an ndvinle there bodity received, conviction. But now, fatts speak aloud, and fair-
the neophytes never to,approaci but with senti- rs nd bood orî r te sacmenal nreau ly and perfctly demonstrate the effects of reason
ment iof truie aid perict adoration. No ithe fa- wine renain still in their very naturel substances, an argument,
thers have not failed to inculcate tiis precept, :and and therefore may not be adort d, for that were idol- And because this .instruction of the ncophytes
te require of them, together vith the sentiments, atry te be abhorred by aill faithful chris lant) and vith the exclusion of the Catechumens, is ancient

the natural body and bidiud ofour Saviour Christ as christianity, il follows, tait the doctrines inheatiuueaiset aidoration,at the mXout0fare in heaven, and net hiere, it being agamist the sVbichtley were iaslrucled previaus teille com-their approach te the holy table. "Each une must truth of Christ'a natural body tu be ai one tine in irc e rined eiou t t a-
in bis turna receive the body and blood of the Lord more jlitceslthan one." mumon, are ofan original equally ancient and a-
swith the reverence and lie fear dite te the body of Titis deciaration is manifestiy directei against postolical. Again, the instructions delivçred te the
such a King."-Apracht te calice, sy St. tranubsaniaion, sice it i te ,aid lisait te neophites turned upon what .they were soon te be-eCyri a Jcsim,t nul iua-citiltg cualic yrans ireati andi wtne-are bodiiy recuived, and preserve heud upon lthe alter, on te essential part oflthe hi-Cyril of Jerusalem, not stretching out your hands, atheir natural substance. It attacks or at least de- upon the a r, the irt te h-
but bending towards the earth, ins a posture of ad- nies any presence oChrist, by the mere tact of urgy, at whichthey werefor lte firs lime to-
eration, topay your iontage." St. Anibrose hears suppreshtit adoration; for, il, wbile exciding sist.on the prayers they were tu bear, and on the

fronm tie Eucharist a corporal presence of the natu- worship rendered by the faithful ta Jesus Christ.testmony to this practice inu the Churches. The ral body of Christ, tbey bad permitted the belif It is then certain that the allr, the sacrifice, thefuilowing explanation :suapposes ils existence: "We of a sacramental presence of lits glorified and spir-
must say, therefore, int his foontstoaol i the carta ituailized body, so fer frot suppresstng, they must victiml, ilt presence effected by the change of ils
and by the earth wve muist understand the flesh oadoubtedily have united viih antiquity in .paying immolation gifts offeie, the adoration ofit, all

n a ortion wlicih is nottless due tu tit sacraitental dognas iten madekknown t lte ptaphites, formedChrist, wohich Io this day ive adore in the holy sys- preseuce atie glorifind body, titan tu the corpe- an essenti part ofthe lilurgy. Thus te ciain tif
teries, and which the apostles adored forierly in ! rl prescnce ofithe natural body Of ibis divine ler- essi al protheur . T tepchata
his person." Siait Auistine, adoptg t '-urproofsiunbrokenand omplete. Th'private
tation o his master in religious bclief, flears cqual I owpainfuil te me was the discovery of sucht

testimony te the fact ins these words: "No one cal- xplressions attacied to your rubric actually in vhat vas kept cencealed froma the catechumens
force at the present ! How I deplore the conditioni and unbelievers, as also every lling essential con-itng tIis flesi, tothout having first adored it." And of those, who from iteir eariuest youti unconsci- nected with lte Christians nri the liturgies. Such

on thc.se words ofi anotier psalm: the rich oaies ot iusly imbibe lthe poison of such a doctrine! Lan- . . .
theearth have eaten anti adlrede says: "The uage ias not terms to expsosesuch a declaration in Sir, is te character of truth: te more it is exam-lirthave cttetand auored c , .Te ils own disgraceful enornity: it caîn only bc ef- imed, the more plain aid mamiuifest does it appear:racha aines, gihat is, lthe proui have aiso bcen admit- faced by lears. From lthe re-publication of tiis lthe more it is scrutinized in ail ils bearings, theted ti te table of Jesus Christ; they participate imi declaration in 1662, may, in uy judgmcent, be dat- Ihe more solid and satisfactory il is found.

tais body and ilood, but they adore only and arc cd the unfortunale Epoch, wien sacremientari-
naî reresteu." aua S:iut Cirvs'utm: Tuean opinions hen ta ret in Ilte Englisit Ciîurch. .And aiow, Sir, ii'thase illustrlous prelales of thenot refreshedo." Andt Saint Chirysostom: "The an -pmos aen to prevadi h nls hrh

This citurcit fossi forana uly rejecte l ticm unater cuc hc hita sbie ocmu!nmagi foarmerly testified their respect to tisi divine James i. and Charles i. The Kig cknidg- ciurch wich a Chrtsian isobligedi te commuit-
boduIy, when .ving in the crib. These Gentiles a- esJesus Christ trulypresent, andi truly adorable in with. requires il. And is not the presence tereof
dredi him wiith respectfit fear anda protnind vener. theEucharist." Anad again. "We adore with i te sacrament of eli Eucharist, a just occasion

. You behila i - d Saint Ambrose the fes Jeaus Christ i t express on te spot, by that bodhiy c'f adtora-alion. Ynu beoltil. mtoc in the crib, but on thle m ere tion, the inward honor,wîhich wve aliwas bear ta-
altar; not in the at-ms ofe woman, but in lte hands "'te sounder (an more sensible) ProtesSant wards our Lord Jesus Christ, as God.-Not

mate un hesitatioin to adore Christ in the Eucha- te bulk thati ardon, wich ha t led me ta puIblish"We iust then believe that Jesus Christ pat r:st. For eau receciving lthe Eucharist , Christ is thtese my o sentiments: I do believe that, i wras so
himselfinto luis mouth;" exclaitas J. J. Rosseaua in To 13L: AonLeD WITH TRUE LATRIA '-preCtised (adoration was pait),ant donc before re-
a tene of triumph aganist the myctery ofour Euch- Tiu a nnstrous errer of the rigid Protestants, wi ceitn tIhle symbols in the ancient church; which I
aris, as if le had discoverd something as origia maintain that Christ is not to be adored in the Eu- aam st bave been from ithe beirmng the truie
as sarcastic.. He kiew full we ll.Ial venerable an- charist, except by an inwardadoration of mind, but ciurc of Christ, oigng al le coneform le Iln lal
tiquy.ituy d thotight of titis lOng before lis time, and not with any oulward act of adoration, such a tbugs wilhin the power of il.
tlai titis mostjust consequence, incomprteaesible kneeling orothersuch posture of the body. Ail ' What have we in the church concealed from thç
thnugh it be ti luîman intellect, lad in mi n Wise 1 ithese do not believearighto ithe presence of Christ public? 'I te sacrements of baptmstn and the -u-.ahaken the relianredue t lte word of a G U-man in lte Sacramment, heing present fitere in san- chariist, for our guod works are,.eeh by. the Pagas
i the mind of the great arc.hbishuibnf Cnstan- derful but real manner. vwhite the sacrements remain coicealed from lhcin.
inople, of.the Iearned solitary of Betlehem, and "I suppose the body and blood of Christ may be But il is preci ely the litings they do not see thaitc$l ai the most enlightlten4echaractcrs of the primit- adored,, wheresover they bre; and must be adr- gave ruse te tha shiebstrilkes thera in our condu.l.

ive agee- cd by a good Christian, where the custon of the -St. Aug. on Pu. CiJ. Vol. IV. p. 1140.
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primitive church, a Cyril of Jerusalem, or Alex- heen begotten, but not ta require in vhat manner it dialectic is unbeudingly decisiîe, heir philosoply
andria, a Crysostom of Constantinople, an An- was elfected." Your ministers, far frtim inposing earthtly, Ileir ideas lov,their notions cnine ted anT

silence on dialectic in theschoos, nake its votce dry, anc,theircleclamatinn nasnmodern as ltrigin.brase of' Milan, werc calicd t .life again, and, nit resound from ilcir pulpits: far from stopping their lin their works upon the Eucharist, I discoer thro -
pearing in your religious nssemblies, heard your mouths, ihey decimm against mysteries ; and be- ut nridity.novelly, und therefore falsity of doctrine-
preichers decaining agninst the doctrine in whiclh cause they cannot compretend how Christ can be Every thimg wears the apjpeiranice und characteris-
they had been nurtured full fourteen or fifteen ccn - present in tie Eucharist, they nuthoritatihely pro- lic features of youth : whatever may cnnmnand ve-
turlcs ngo, and vhich they themselves had most nounce that he is not, and cannot be present in the neration, au akce the recollection of primitive forui.

geysacred mysteries. In vain dnes St. Chrysostom or beur the rugged andsacred imprcss of antiquity,teligiously inculeati I ta their neophites nnd their beauitifully advise lhem as f)lluws : "1 receive is snught aniong ti.eir writings in vain.
flocks, whia, let me ask you, would be thcir fan- with submiission whit the scrijture says, and pry To this you wdill reply: our teachers and apolo-
guage, in such circumstanees? What vould they not into things on which it is salent. I understand gists are very far froin considoring liemselves as
sy, if assistin aur public service, and fmd- hat it discovers, and. have no wi.h to investigate isolated from antiquttp : their language is thut o

S P u, a what it veils in obscurity, for the very purpose of mon connecting us more intimnately with il: even on
ing nelther altar nor sacrfice, nor the invocation deterring me from sueli'researches.- Why do the Eucharist they claim the authority of the fathers:
tr thle change of the bread and wine into the body your labour ta fathom that wlich is unfathomab i from then they produce a thoumnnd passages in sup-
and blood of Jesus Christ, they heard the people .Vhy attempt tocompreend thîings incromprelhen- purt of the figurative sense; with these their works

sible ? Vhy be ambitious Io penetrte ino that are filled, as you niust of necessity ilnw.
publicly cautioned to beware how they entertained which is impenctrable .- Pretend not to judge Ali this is very truc, Sir, but the great point is t.
any sentiment of adoration, seeing tihat the sacra- of things divine, by reason, neither attempt 10 sub- ascertoin from wlat writings these passages are cx-
ment was but bread and nine, that Christ vas not ject them to hlie lavs of nature. For by so doing tracted, and whether they du not cuim with better
tlere presenit, but was solely and unceasingly in N icodemus becarne incapable of conceiving great tile un explanation different from t he one which

caven? lVhat wauit tltey se', 1 ask y-ou? und sublime truthq. We receive the name of your ministers have palmed upon them. ACter the
e faithful, ihat spurning the lowliness of human ima passages I have cited, replete as tdey evidentlly are

Would they not bo agilated with feelings of hor- ginations, we may rise to the sublimities of faithl. vith catholic doctrine, it must bc acknolicdged
rnr, indignation and pity? Would they not consi- - Let us heleve God in all things, and gain- tuait the fatihers could never have taught elsewhere
der themselves to be among the enemys of Christ, say him not, although wçhat he says appears ta be the protestant docttine, without the mast palpable
rallier than among his faithful adorera? Would contrnry ta the testimony ofour eyes and our reason. contradiction tobe found in them: that they are true

Let the authority of his word supersede te testîmo- to thoir principles throughout ; and that il their ex-
they not lament their lot in being again res- ny of our eyes and our reason. Since therefore lis pressions vere tînt always the same, the reason is,
fored ta life? word said, this is may body, let us rest matisfied and because il was both impossible and improper that

But without insisting any further on the senti- believe, let us ehold it with the eyes of faith."- they should be ad.
ments and feelings they would unavoidably ex In vain does St. Ephrem ecclaim r lanuage pe- Por the space of four centuries and more, during

culiarly applicable toyour teachers: " Ohat are which the secret discipline was enforced, the laihersence, permit me ta make a simple statement of my you about, ye daring mortals 1 l it not the ex-
own. I have applied myself ta the study of the treme of fully and temerity, in you wlo are but a must always have measured their expressions rea-

ancient liturgies, and have not failed ta compare compound of dust, ta think of fatlhominz such an pecting the Eucharist according to circumstances.

them with the liturgy emploved by your church..- abyss? Partakîe of the immaculate body~ and the When they sboke or wrote exclusively for the faitb-
e . -i blond of the Lord with a full and firm faith, and fui, they coilla without reserve explain the mystery:1 have also paid attention to the doctrme of the fa' doubt not that you ea the lamb vhole and entire: thc ane unreservcdness must aise have aiiended

thaers respecting the Eucharist, and'have discovered for tle mysteries of Christ arc an immortal fire._
but too plainaly those precise doc.rines, which your Bewvare ofrashly searching ino iliem, least they their first instructions to the nenphyles. Not so,
preachers and controversialists so thoughtlessly and consume you when you partske thereof." howîeer, vien they preached before the catechu-
unm::rctfully assail. How completely arc the pri- In vain does Cyril,the great bishop and Patriarcht mens and the non-initiated : notso, %lien thiiymuitive liturgies and your liturgy at variance ! How of Alexandria, admonish thema so long before, "<that wrote forthe public. On such occasions, the amtagre and dry is the latter! low poor and piti- it in not becoming ta abandon the ancient tradition PC
ful are the prayers filchered from us ant Ict man- of the faith, derived front the apostles ta our times prehension of betlraying tth secret comipeited themk
gled and imperfect by the barbarous hand of the for mere subtleties of such a character, and ta sub- to adopt obscure and ambiguous expressions.
awkward plagiarist, a monstrous and disgusting ject ta an idle curiosity mysteries that exceed the
spectacle to the admirer of pure and venerable ait. power of our minds; tihat we must not even call Prom the Working Man's Adrocate.iqmuty! Wliat a figure vouid it present, if I vere then in question, or felluw thec examplie o some,
t,> dwell upon tiat heterodo: and monstrous decia- who regardless o! their own perd, have the hardi- IIISTORY OF TUE ENGLISI TITIIES.
ration, thai tcrrified the protestants under Eliza- ness to decide upon articles of faith, approvinîg or Although the tithes of England are collected
beth, und yet was fearlessly and siamelessiy aï- rejecting them, as seemsgood ta themselves. Is it oppressively, and applied unjustly, and arepended ta your liturgy under Charles Il ! As or not more reasonable to commit ta God the know-
your preachers, their instructions do not even cor- ledge ofihis own wrks, than inpiouîsly ta carp) at therefore detrimental ta the interesta of true ro-
respond vithl the prayers recited by theni in vhat what ho lias thought proper ta do?- They in- ligion, yet they were, for huîndreds of years, tio
is called the Lord's supper. Whîateverappears in- dccd had the hardiness ta ask how, as if they vere cause of soute of the greatest blessings enjoyed
explicable in tle words of Christ they reject ; the ignorant that such language wus blasplemy, &c." 'by Etnlislmen--more particularly by the Work-mysteries transmitted by the ancient faiters, tey One might imagine tlit th1ese great maters of an- -
tmpugn, and Icach their flocks to do the s.ime--thy îiquity, itese venerable successors of the Apostles, i M
reasoi and argue wlerc reason, coalescing witht au- a even ai the distance of so many ce nturies, wereij It is an error ta suppose that tilles always
thority, imperatively calls for their silent acquies- thinking of your teachers, and werc delivering toere vial they noW are-a curse ta England.
eence. In vain dies St Hilary insist " that we i these keien reproaches as a lessonto themu in lier- No. The founders of the tithe system had nemust not pretendi ta regulate the effects of divine son. But your teachers are dearto such monitions;
powerby the ideas of man ; that wisdom consists in they will have nothlintg to> do wilh tiese charming other motives of inducement than those of love
pulacing on boudtis ta the power of God ; that it modcls of Christian eloquence and philosophy; no- and gratitude ta their God, ahd good will t-

aould ho downngtt foli and impietyto assert Vhat thing ta do viil these illustrinus and admirable de- wards their fellow creatures.
we do assert of thio rel and natural truth of J sus fences of Jesus Christ: they are desirous Of taking The Britons, or English, were Pagans, untilChrist's presence vith us, if he had not himselif de- lessots and exanles from the seditions promoters
clared it to be so." They witi have nothing ta do of the religious revolution of the sxteenth century towards tho close of the 6th century. At that
with St. H1ilary. or Lis doctrine: and iisteal of -these are their masters-ihese their models. period, England vas divided into seven king-
uniting with hii in receiving tie declaration oi:¼eIi The chlddren havi "trpassed their fathers : with- doms, called the Heptarchy. Egbert, king of
Lord ireferably to the information of thteir senses, ri difscui I .ncede this superiority ta your one of these parts, called the West Saxons, waihey chensh by preference the dictates of their teachers. Yet, imi each are discorerable in the
proud and indocile senses, and reiect lte assevera- main, the same presumption, and the same mode of a Pagan; but he had married a princess wL0
tion of tic God of truth. In vain-does St. Ambrose conduct. In your teachers are to be found united was a christian, and the daugiter of the king of
;îroclaim, "I ask no reason of Jesus Christ.- together the school of the cell of Wiltemburg, and France. Titis womian, who was of excellent

hlîerefore talk not ta me of arguments, when faith of the presbytery of Zurich; for they ntitck, at one character, took great pains Io convert her hus-js required ; let dialectic be silent in thie schools. time, the real presi ne -, at .n-ther, the change of ba.d a le religion ai Christ, ad at lengtl pro-
Stop ynur mouth : you may not search into myste- substance, nad st ait tintes Ithe adoration, Viich
u ::. We arc permitted to know that the Son bas they even convert into idolatry. Tihus then their vailed on the king to iaite into England Au-
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gustinc, a monk, who was considered one of the
nost pinus and learned men of that day. le

came ta Eniland, preacied to the king, and con-
verted bina. le next obtained permission to
preach to tho people, and lais success was won-
derful. Er.glish parents no longer lied the
blood of their innocent off'pring on altars raised
ta pagan idols, but preserved them, and tauglht
them that hclicf to which their fatlhers and moth-
ers had been converted.

To assist 'aim in his labors, Augustine was
joined by forty monks who dispersed tliemselves
throughout the land. These men had one com-
mon home at Canterbury, in the county of Kent.
lere a church was built, and Augustine was
aàde head of it by the title of Bishop. The

ehurches of Bishops are calied CATiHEDRI.4LS,
and are by that name distinguished from the
churches of parishes. As christianity spread,
societics of priests similar ta that established at
Canterbury, established themselves at Londov,
Exeter, Lincoln, Gloucester, York, and othel
places. But how did the priests support themr-1
selves, and how were they enabled to build these
ehurches 1 At firat, the priests hiad no revenue
but what was freely and cheerfully given to
them by the peopie; but after a few years a tenth
part of the produce of the land was granted to
the priests, by landlords or tenants, and thae
gifts were called lithes.

The English of those days coulid hardly be
said to consist of more thtan two classes. The
first was composed of the owners of the land.
The second of thear vassals or tenants. Wlhen-
ever a great man became converted to christian-
ity, it vas customary for him to invite a priest
ta come and reside on lais estate, and perform ail
the offices of religion-a church was built fur
the people to assemble in, a house was crected
for the residence of the priest, and for is use a
small portion of ground was attached. An e-
taté with such an establishment of it, was called
a carish. The landiord lad the privilege of ai-
ways nominating the priest to the parish, but
none but the Bishop could displace him. It vas
the customa of that day for the great land owners
to support or relieve ail -cessitous persons who,
resided on their estates but after a while the
performance of titis laiy duty vas placed in the
hands of the priest, and, that ho might have suf-
ficient means for the purpose, the owner of the
estate or paribla granted a tenth part of the pro-
duce of the land ta the church, or rather ta the
priest who oficiated. But in those happy days,
the poor did not multiply in proportion to the
increasing produce of the land, and enormous
surpluses accumnulated in the possession of the
priests. To prevent any misapplication of this
wealth, the Catholic Biahops directed that the
priests should reccivo the tithes fron the people,
keep a written accoant of them, divide themn in-
to three parts, and appropriate then as follows:

One third part for building new chiurches, or
for repairing and ornamenting those already
bailt;

One third part for the relief of the poor and
the stranger;

One third part for the Lse of the priest.
Tiis method ofdistributing the tites wan con-

tinued for hundreds of years, iii that. blogy
wretch, Henry the Eighth, and hia stili raore
bloudy daughter, Queen Elizabeth, (the latter
of whon the parsons and aristocracy of England
call "Good Queen Beau.") gave the death blow
to tais beautiful system, or fithes as they trre,
and introduced in tiaeir stead tho presontsystemi,
or lithes as they are.

Henry the Eighth ascended the throne of En-
gland at the dezth of his father, Henry the Se-
venth, in 1509, and istlio same year was mar-
rie ta Catherine of Arragon, widow of his de-
ceased brother, Prince Arthur. She was the
mother of Mary, afterward Queen of England.
Henry lived with Catherine 17 years, wieni he
became enanoured vith a young girl named
Aran Boleyn, one of the queen's attendants, and
determined ta marry her. But it being neces-
sary ta ho first ofail divorced from his queen, le
wrote ta the Pope, with whoma he was a great
favorite, and stated that his conscience dictated
te him that lae vas living in adulterous sin by
being the husband of Catherine, she having for-
merly been the wife of his brother. The Pope,
of course, refused ta grant his divorce. Henry
was determined, nevertheless, ta get rid £Cath.
erine, and possess Ann, and as the divorce auat
be sanctioned by the Head of the Church, ie de-
teramined to make hinelfthaehead, by overthrow-
ing the Pope's power in England. But how
was le to prevail cn the parliament to consent
ta thtis 1 And on the priests ta acknowvledge his
supremacyl Henry vas nota man tobe fright-
ened by difficulties out of any determination he
miglht formn.

At titis period of our history, England con-
tained a great number of religioux bouses, under
the denomination of Abbeys, Pnrie, Monaste-
ries and Nunneries, almost every one of them
endowed with large estates by the pious men or
women wvho foaunded tîhose establishments. The
rents vere appropriated solely ta benevolent
purposes, such as feeding the hungry, curing or
relieving the sick, entertaining travellers, in-
structing youth of both sexes, and often in sup.
plying the Ling with money in time of war.
The administiation of these w-. lodged in the
hands of persons named Abbuts, Priors, Monks
and Nuns, who were merely trustees of the pro-
perty; they couil hold no property of their own,
nor could they make a will, or be ever married.

In order to win the parliament to his purpos-
es, Henry promised ta the members thereof large
grants of Abbey lands if they would pass laws
to enabe him, as Head of the Church, ta seize
upon the estates of the religious houses, and ta
the priests he promised the tohole of the tilhes ta
themselves, instead of one third, which was ail
they at that time had a right to possess. Ail
the rogues, bioth among the priests and in the
parlianient, soon fell in with the king's wishes;
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the honest men refused ta barter their honor and
their country for gold, and thereby incurred the
hatred of the king, who persecuted them in ail
the varieties of burning, hanging, shooting and
beliading; bsçides depriving the widows and
lorphans of;tke laymon-of the property of their
murdered paients.

There was a fellow called Cn A N 3x Eru, a priest.
who kept a woman or t#o,•and was outwardly
given generally. Henry, in want of some dare-
devil fellow for bis ecciesiastical factotum, hav-
ing heard of the qualities cof Cranmer, patronized
him at octe, and made him Ancuzsasnoi, op
CANTEIRDURT I Cranmer, ta suit circumstan-
ces, altered his creed five different times, and
though none but Satan himself ean perhaps say
of what religion hae actually was, yet, as bae was
sometimes a Protestant, we shalil by courtesy call
aim the first Protestant Arclhbishop of Canter-
bury; but, what a contrast wax lae ta the pious
Augustine, the firat Caholic Archbishop of Can-
terbury !

A spiritual Court vas held at Dunstable, in
Redfordshire, at which, of course, Cranmer pre-
sided, for the purpose of divorcing the Queen;
befora this Court Catharine was ciked to appear.
The injured Queen very properly treated this
summons with deserved contempt; and after the
Court had been kept open a few days, Cranmer
declared the marriage between the King and
Queen nuli and void, thus bastardizing the prin-
cess Mary. This divorce took place in dprit,
1533; but the king had married Anne Boleyn int
January of the saie year, thus being for three
months the husband of tvo wives. Eight
months after the mariage, Anne vas delivered
of a dauglhter, (afterwards Queen Elizabeth,)
much ta the annoyance of the king, who want-
ed a son. Henry lived vith Anne three Years,
and lten-he cut off her head! He went on mae-
rying and killing bis wives, until his sixth wife
becanme a widow.

Although Henry was now «HEAn oP TH
CHiuncE" in Englandi, yet, as theCatholic was
stili thn national religion, the Pope was the rial
head, after aIl, which determined Henry ta eut
out a newnationat religion, over which the Popa
should have no controL Just in the nick of
time, the Protestant religion came out spick and
span nev from the manufactory of Messrs. Lu-
ther & Company. Ienry patronized it, and at
the word of conmeand ail the king's tuen, from
Cranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury, down to
the shoe cleaners and scullions of his Majesty's
houshold, became pious, converted, red bot
Protestants.

The next job was ta satisfy the wretches who,
as niembers of parliameut or pricsts, bad aide4
and abetted the king in bis iniquitoas doings.
As head of the Protestant church, Henry begat
turning ont from the Monasteries and Nunneries
into the wide word, the Catholic Moanks and
Nons, and gave way ta bis blood-thirsty sup.-
porters, the rich estates that bad thereto apper-
tained. To the priests ie gave al the tithes.
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Ïnsteat of one ihird, wlhieh they had hithorto A mong otler acts of robbery vas ne of giv- o utl corporation bcing greatlv in wani 1I ca, ,
possessei. Thus vere the poor deprived of ing thc tithes of parishes to layomet, or, in oiler tlie latter puiblicly sold to a Ihaniker ai Plyniouthi,
their rights, and death by starvation became, vords, to people who were naot parsons, and uor about 20,0>00 dollars, tIe rigit of fdhnmmîg upthme vuec.tmmcy flinat %ommki ii lime taturai culir.o oUfor tlhe first time, common in England who, of course, did not performi any religious naure, soo cetiatw l uleail utl a Pauri

In 1547, ienmry died, aged 56 ycars, having rites for Ilte people. Instances of this sort are ciergyman. The bankershortly aftrwardsmoi
reigned 38. le left two cauglters (Mary and commmon tiroughotm Engiand at.d ireland. Per. lit riglt, ai a good profit, Io a London boukiel-
Elizabeth) and one son, (Edward). The latter sons who possess suci property arc called lay- ler. A t length, the oîl clrgymmat died; he lha
succeeded him ilserved e parish fur lifty years, and was a wor-

Educward VI was only ten years old atmhis iproprieos. I ve a few instances thy man. 'Tie bookeiler popped his son into
fa ,r .r which havH come uder m aown notice m one the vacant pualpit. Tie new parson preached afters deatm; but Henmry had eft a wil, ap- county only-Devonshre. few sermons to the sheep whmo comoused his flock
pomntng sixteen executors, who were to act as lia the parishm of Commpton-Gifford there is no -and next procecded to sheur tliemni ! That he
Regcnts during lis son's minority. Chtrch! but the tithes are paid nevertheless niighmt he enabiuid to give thim ieimportant .sjectThere still remained soie property vorth roh- mfs undi attiun, he hired two persons o

.One part was a few years since the property of nassist huin: the first, a casuate or journeyman tobing, and those sixteen Regents, including Cran- ¶a Banker who vas an Uniitarian, and who has feed lie flock, the second, a lawyer to assist in
mer, helped thiemselves and made thie littlc boy, aince sold il lo a Captain pf a fan of War ! Time teic shearing. Tie latter went to work like a
who was their king, sanction their plundornmgs oter part beiongs ltio Vîcar of the pash a n of mettle, raised the amount of titimes con-Iohrpr eog ufi ia ftg Paisi ofideramiy abova %vital fle fuorimer clergymman iiadby is royal sign manua. After reignming seven Charles, in Plymîmouti, who never once preach- exacîti, an ion set lile v<ioro pari8h in ope
yearm, Edward died, and wras stucceeded by bis cd, umarried, christened, or buried in Compton- rebellion against lie parson ! Thundering rat-
sister Mary, who was daugiter of Catharine of Gifford iii bis life timne. tat-tatN ai Ilme parson's door day after day an-
Arragon. Mary was a Catholic: she endeavor- Tie lithes of tlhe parish of Brentor, near Ta- nounced parishioners to protest against the adt-
ed ta restore to hlie poor that portion of tie tiheas vistuck, are received by tlie Duk of Bedford, r auc asessient of tithe .yThte parson h eek-
(one third) of whici lier father iad go unjustiy .wio pays a smail t-alary tu a parson for performu- ycr inildly refenred lmern lu le LAw, w ich set
deprived then, and, as far as possible, tu cause mm"v divine service once Vr sum ma , tied the disputes, but could not prevent manyrenaisof imecîmrcl pnpcry t heappi llie ficmes of fle parisl uf* St. Thiomas, acar iof lie farinera3 front swèaring hy wiîalesala atthe rentas of the church property to be applied the city of Exeter, are received by James Bul- he artsn, er na ven se p beyece oIleawyer!
to tiheir proper and benevoient purposes. In ler, Esq. of Duwns, near Cuîdtuin. lie pockets the arso r inutresa ohe lawyer
these 1-imane intentions sie was opposed by 5000 pounds, or about 22,500 dollars, a year-a a s a oli a ger industrinus; nan lt boltom cf
tlhe robbers and imurderers who had shared in aummI nearly equal t lie salary of tie President hie garden ran a small rivilet, into which the
the plunder; but Mary, firm in her benevolent ai tim Unitei Staes r pa a para a tide-water flow-ed ai intervais. The man, by
purpose, determnined, thougli surrounded by trai- tli Parisu. great industry, reclaisned froni the sait water,
tors, to bring the wretches to justice. Many of The ît:hes of thie parish of Plympton are ele ane se sar. Tfe and, and ther ast-tMem suffered death by lime saine means which property if Jnhn, Eari'îfMurley,-a Brîiti Peer, ed until the leeks were nearly ready for the pot,
they had made use of to exterminate the virtu- i tres parson to <lu lime needfu, pays ibita and then made a demand of aie lenth of thefor il, amd soietitu>s faites time Moais nul of lihe co.Tt ormn il rni i aeous mn wolia had opposed the bloody acts Of ciergymai's waistcoat by a good dinuer and a crmop. The pao- mfa, hialf fgatc witl rage.
Henry the VIII. this was by hein-g burnt at lime botle of wine at the Eari's seat ai Saitram. tatin w aric %onld have een ab long as Jero-
stakc. The iying iistorians of England,as well 'ihe parisi of Cred:ton, tlhe largest and one of niiai's, but tlhe parson cut Iiim short by referriig
as the clergy and aristocracy, caliti Queen flta mos fertile in tie ove y cunty (f Devon, bita t he lawyer, "who," he saidi, "manage.as lmey ciey soi!y, bestcacy, can psQucns yieîds ail fle lithoes ta a sel ai mnen w-ho, live at ail in), mnmdane afaa 0' iaewech:vt
"loody Queen Mary," because many persons Crediton, called "Coriirators." These men words. Tue reek-cstivalor h xo attemped le
suffered death during lier reign; but they are ay the parsons. Wiat becomes ofthe overplus sa'ten the Ieart of le iawyer, lut withaut Sue-
very cautions in stating w-hat were the real I know not. cess. lie was tolid tlIat tlhe leeks or the valuecrimes of which they were guilty. Tie liar Justice ta a virttous body of men compels me thereof, muslt e inmnmediately fortliconming, or
Fox, wlia wrote the "JBook of Martyrs," wishes -asa that tigee cler n o hle iaw w-ould take i:s course.mma Parsonms, eniployet! 1%y lima ay ima1prtIrtu- Ciien% of lime United States! If ever i-ouit ta bo believed they suflered dealit because tors, are, as far as îmy observati lias extenied, pmfit any approactes towars an union hbe-they w-oro Protestants. men (if strict piety, and of unsullied ionor and tween church and state in your own country, or

Unfortunately for England, Mary reigned on- ntegirity' sanction the snqllest attenpt ai li intromdio-
ly six years, and lad not therefore time suffi- pr couit an lo a great length, but mitst now lion of tithes, you ill richly deserve to be en-. rce ushow n)annllici abmomimnationi. -,slve wors th nichmin Sfile Wes In e-cient ta complete the good work site began. have hefore stated, that the owners of tie land,sa-d worse than the negroes mn lte Wcst In-
She gras surceeded by Elizabeth, lier younger lad, originally, the exclusive nigili of present-
sister. The ealers of the taxes and tithes of En- ng prieots ta ciurches. TMis ri, lit, in tinme, -- - -

gland style Elizabeth "Good Queen Bess," witia camie occasionally into the hands of 'ishops and tIHE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL, Vol. 2, No.2.
à lme heads of rehigiaots houses. The r ,ht of pre- We are truly astonished at the ignorant assur-as uci Irutî a ustice as thiey do her sister sentg l the parish of Saint Andre.V in Ply- tarne wilm iihicli the Sentinel, blind as a Beette,Jody Quem Mary " notiti, once belonged tu tlhe prior of Plympton,

Elizabeth soon ovcrthrew ail the good lierl' but aFler tlie destruction of the priory at Plynip- continues io dash himself against our popish pin-
-sister Ma'ry had done-restored to power ail the 1 ton, Henry tlhe Eigith gave the lands attached nlacie; which he thiiinks thus lo upset : and reckons
tyrants who had kept aloof during Mary's reign Io il to aie of his ctil-tuhroats, but tlhe riglit ofl every rebuff he gets from it, the last demolishing
-and so umiercifuilly oppressed the poor, that, rresanation t Saint Andrew's pars, sippel stroke le lias dealt it. IIis metile however, ex-
in order ta prevent a revolution whici would soanchion io tlhe oauds of Pyoth, wob ceeds by far las might: else might we,poor Co-a-jto-a.tiui ai flima hiootmgli ai Plymouthl, %vitl, bcesb a mb igt lamih apo aa
aiortly have brokent out, sie was compelled, in s knovn, are not elected by the people, but are nists cry out, as if viewsing a flea through a Mi-
the forty-third year of lier reign, ta pass a law a soit of hereditary body who elect cach other crnscope: O murder! werethe thing only asbig as
to cause ail necessitous persons ta be relieved to ofices son. Noh i vtg escs irai» i wouid seem, il would bleed us all to death wiih
hy the parishes to which they respectivcy be- ieigns of Ilenry and Elizabeth, il vas unlawful hat terrible trunk il bas.
longed, by rates levied on land and houses ta receive money as a compemsation for placing Can lime Sentinel ihen not perceive in 1. Cor. e,
Wiat a miserable substitute was this for that a priest in a parish, but now-the vacancies in 6, imait the word ddelphen, or Sister, is purposely
of which the por had biea deprived. Il must parishes are filled by publie sale, and a: opeinly added to GL-SAiRA, woman, by the Apastle, (theas fle i-etaiiing af potatoas. in a markt. licre
not be forgotten that this law did not extend ta io one instance. A ut sven yars ago, tle preacher up of celibacy, 1, Cor. 7, q8, who de-
poor unhappy Ireland, and this is the great causel; vicar of tlie paish of SI. Andrew, in Ply mout, clares himself in the sanSe chapter, verse 8, an un-
of her horrible degradation and misery. having seena his eigitieth ycar, and. the PIym- married man;) ta shew that the holy women, whom
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«t times the Amostles admitited io minister in thleir, Sit spes fallendli ; misechis sacra profanis 8 When Iho Savioir s humitbied himself ans o

suite! to thei- own necessities, or to toso of tlicirl Nam de mille 1îlba modus duni surripisunum waslthe feet of his Disciples, he came fint for that

converts ; were not mrarried, but single ; ani cnn- Dam.)inum cst, non Facinus ni hi pacto lenius asto purpose to Sinin Peter. John 13, 6, who wasstruck
sidercl as sislers, whom to use as tives, wiould be Let us now sec if vc may not as casily and con- Iwiliamazemeit at the condlescendingdignity ofhis

incest. Besides the incunberance which sucli vincingly refute lis unanswerable article On the Lord ; and from a humble sense of his own un wvor-

breeding females iouli cautse ivith their groving Papal Siapremacy. thiness, said, Lord! dost thoútcash myfeet ; _
ffsparing, to those early tenchers of clristininity ili TH P SAhousholt neoer toash my feet. But when Jesus

their wide excursive Missions among lie puganM toitd him that nialess he tvashed htm, he should have
ot .gi PnOVED FIOa sCin Th lI:t. no part in him : from his ardent desire Io he alto-nasonit is acktnon% ledged by ail the wvordI that the Pape .

We never denied the word GurcAixA to argmfy inherits al lis supremacy, ard distinctive powers gether, and mure than any one, united with lam,
trife as well ais icoman : but nhlat we denied, (and fniin the Apostie Peter ; fli foticr of lis Se.- exclaimed : Lord ! not only my feet, but aise my
we. dfy tlie Sentinel to prove that wwe %rc vroig) fom, %th A lwe Pe t longer o lse changi g hands and tity head. ibid, 9. This lesson of hum-

was thlat it signified a wrife exclusively: unless le ut wail aior o t elr ble condiescentio towards inferinrs, though direct-
oan slew thal as every toffe must be a woman; Sn or bi or on the furher declirations of Christ ed to ail, seemed intended particularly to Peter ;
every womani must bo n tcife. GuNAIxA in the oh an th occasion :let us see if, m the whok wnom, aou his successors, he was te leave behind

Greck, like MUI.tîrEi:t in the Litin, signifies ao nteax af the New Tetaet, ee e in pin him, as bis vice-Gerants and masters of tle sa-

moman, who indeed may be a aife: but neilher l ed out sthle chie, and piince of thc Apnstles. cred household, ibid 13, 14, 15.
ieue words determine ber to be sucdh. Wethere- 1- o .teli fle ani pi wc h aschn 90 Peter, as the only one of the Apostles des-

fore afirned, and eviudently with reason, thlat Pro-I - g Peteri s the only one, whosename waschan- tined to curry the sword, wvas warned by lis Lord
testanis, in their versions of the sacred text, hadi gu, if w excepit James andi John ; whoinm the Sa- not to use it, as the worldlings, who perisl by it do;
nettled the point in their owvn ay ; by ttrntingi viouralled, ne douit fr teir zeal in his eause, nor to think ofdefending with se protane a weapon

tgeneric term GunaixA, as il they had resd in Buanrges, sons oftwonder. Biut tiey never aller the divine cause of his master, John, 18, 10, 11.
the original Akoiten, or Alochos; which have lie .en< by th t cs Senhas or e the To Peter nominafly were the linly ivomen

same meaning as tcife in Englhslh, or a married wo. distiguished by <ho nme of Cephas, or Petne, te at Christ's sepalchre bidden by the Angels to bear

man; or as if they had read in the oldest transla- rock. the g'ad tiding of the Lord's ressurrection. MIrk,

tion, the Latin one, Uxorem f r Mulierem . trans- 20 on the list given of the twelve Apostla n 16, 7. Peter also was tlie first of the Apost es, to

Uo s the Catholicten ren r he hrn Matew Mark andi Luke, Petrs always named whom the Lord appeared aller his Ressurrection,M llie tirst, as Judas is tle last, Malt. 10, 2, Mark Luke 24 34
oftlhe Setine!'s dilemma ?-Out of this ditemnîa, S. 16, Luko 6, 14, John 21, 2. And of the tlree lite l4e d p o
says he, there is no escape. It is too point blaneo cosn c companns ofoLd, Peter ist 11 Simon Peter, ard the oher disple hom

he set aside by qu4ibbles and eeasions, and schuolesIic1 woys oamed th first, Mat. 17, 1. Mark. 9, 1, Luko Jesus loved, were those, viom Mary Magdaleno
-nnseise. Y point blanc dilemma to be set aside 9, 28. Matt. 26, 37, Mark, 14, 33. John, 21, 2, rai to apprize of <lie circumstance, % bith she,.the
bij vevasions, et c.!!! W:ere lias this high flier Ats 1, 13. first, Indwitnessed, viz :-tbatthe gone tuas laken
bect fledged vilt hiç classical pinnions ? Or whi.ctie 3 Peter alnays answers for, and :;hs tlie i ai-ayfron the sepuichre. John 20, 1, 2. Then
bas hie seriiedi aill lis logical and lieological lore ; mind of <ti ather Apostles. He is the oracie, the bll these Apostlcs ran towards <le Sepulchre ,
which lie dalis Out so overwheliingly, to Ile utter mouth, or declaratry orgon cf the Apostolic Col- but Joln, the youngest, outrunning Peter, sand ar-
confusion ond discomfilure of us, ignorantly gnin- lege; and his successor, consequently, of the Epis- riving at it the first, yet t<ent not in o it but
saying P:pists? O, to be sure, as it is evident copal order ;le g of th faith. Matt 16 ,waited for Peter to enter it before him. ihid, v. 3.
fron the religious 7ract motter; that wide circu- 6, ild 19, 27, John, 6, 69, Acts, 1, 15, ibid, 15, 4, 5, 6, 8. To Mary Magdalene, of ie vomen,
-ating dike of protestant leîrainig. Ive knos it 7. &c j(except, as ail must suppose, lis mes blessed and
from lite sieil ; for we are.pretty well accutoncl 4 IHe is lie oniy cne for wliom <ie Saviour be- afilictedI Motler,) and ta Peter, as % e observed,.
to ils savoury aspersions. Dr. Burgess too, ve sought lite Father thaI his faitlh should not ulti- of the men, both repentant sinners ; t id our Sa-
could ierceive, lias been lately helpingthe SentincL niatelyfuit; and whom he commissioned, when vinus first manifest himself after bis re urrt ction;
to:fill his kit from it : on which account we caillel conecrled, to coiaflrm his breihren, Luke 22, 32. afforling thus to real penitents the encuraging
In Dr.Lingard, the Bishîop's old antagonist, to mar This prayer is secen evidently verified in the indefec- pledge of his fiercy and love.
lhis trn t interference' tibility cf Peter's sec in Rome; and in the deference 120 It was still from Peter's ship, after the res-

The Sentsie ms nsow te welltconinc l th521 iatiid to lis confji ming authority by ail the Catho- surrection, as before it, liat Jesus bade tlue net ba
Der. Slop, as ie is plased to hi s 5u 21bit lic Bishops in the untierse. cast, which enclosed tle miraculous draught of

w eu m e s not al a le t o us p o t: b ut h t In th e p a-hy m ent of th tribute m o ey , C hri st fishes. F or the other A postles ha i, at his propo -

et lus a sivc w ntly an t o ob s e and te ut hi m as te e d o fthe A lostolic C ollege, on a al, only gon e w ith him ns is assistants. JoA n,
alis torasivehî tricksunrim, Mnt ve bave btea level with himiself ;wht-n lie said to him, go to the 21, 3, 6. The first drauglt of fishes represented

able to uitk wle rrius sources, from whave be Sea, and cast in a hook and thatfsh hich shall the Jewish converts: tlic last, alter the rcssurrec-

raws to ineckly eriblets. Nay, mre ivi cn first comte up, take ; and when thou hast opened ils tion (when he net ras cast on the right side of t he

assure hailli t e e arie Up t< aNi ie arguments he mout, thon shallflnd a stouter; take thal,and give ship,) hie christian converts. Peter aise, now on
caoossuehim hatuwe ae st upto an te aruents he itohem,(the argautherers,)FRa 3EAN TUEEEE, the firm land, while the otliers were still ofleat,
cant posil addlt agao tus, an ihntwhe arhec, att. 17,26. twent up, at Christ's command ; and drew the net
quainted with ai the ou s and ins ; the sly hies, 6 It w s from Simionii's ship <bat Christ taught. te land: and, although there were se manyfishes is
and secr s hidingcorners ofuhas protestant sion, be- the Multitude. It was front it <bat eli desired lie il, (tle faitbful of ail ages and Nations,) th e met
ter hon i is himself, a ihough ho bc its inmate. nets to be let down, which enclosed <lie miraculous was not brokcn : the unity of Peter's Church re-
VO woild therefore again wilh Hon.ce, remind draught of fishes. The other Apostiles werc but his mains still undLisolved. John, 21, S, 10, 11.
faima, in <lu,.. iaKist frieaidlv feeling, tobe moi-e guard- :istrt - *g-

otu fdeem te a-sistnts in haling ome <he captured fises. It 13 0 Afler the Apostles hai liataken of he e-
was to Simon in particùlar that lie said, in reward past, te which their Lorl had invited them ; and

Cautus enin metuit Foveam Lupus : Accipiter- of his humility,fear iînt, from henceforth thou shalt during which none of them durst ask him, who a rit

S. .catch men, Luke 5, 3, 10. tho.? knowiug that il was the Lord, ibid, v. 12.

dr p-car Boni, Virutis am e a le is the only.one like Christ, who walks (emblematical of his divine repast, to which bil
Tu iihiii admittes in ta formidine pina : upon the water. Matt. 14, 29. John 21, 7. followeru are inviteld by hir in the blessed EucL*-
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rist ; during vhich also none of his realfollotocrs, where in his snaky, rampant, grovling state, ie of the fre oJ knotcledge, which givcs dealb!; w, are
dare ask him, vho art thout ? knowing that it is the should vainly lay tnaresfor her he.l.- GCn. 3. presented by our maker, with the n) serious and
Lord.) Jesus satth to Simon Peter, Simon, son of In this mysterious tireat appeared the earliest immort.lizing fruit of the Ire of life; proposei to
Jonas, luest (hou me more thon these ? Thrice dawn of man's reconciliation with his offended God. us as the severest trial, amd surest test of our
did the Saviour put this question to him, that ho [It was clear to our first parents, who lad heard the' perfect faith, and reliance on his word. Thus t4e
mig-ht make amende for his threefold denial by his sentence pronounced, that their case was not a very source of our har e is made the source of our
threefald si ncere and humble confession of his ihopeless one. But how, if the rebel Angels werc blise . and, as the Church singe in lier preface on the
Lovo - sincere, for he appealed to Christ himself, justly condemned ; could man ar.d his posterity be passion ;he tcho conquered toith the tree, hos brem
as knowing ail things, that he loved him . humble, |spared ; who lad become in guilt, their accompli- conquered with the tree. If the woman was the fuet
no more, as at the last snpper, professing his attach- ces ? This was the mighty puzzle to bo solved ; to offiend , sh was alto the first to offer up in God s
ment to his Lord, stronger than tit of lis fellow and, of ail things possible te the Almighty, %çlat temple the solo sufficing victim of propitiation for
Apostles. By bis denial ho had forfeited1 fora mo- seemed the most impossible of any. For justice the offence. If she ruined man wvith her gift , Sh
nrnt the title of Cephas, confurred upon him by bis indispenscably requires that guilt in every instance bas saed him with her ginl .end for the fruit forbid-
divine master, who therefore addrossed him as Si- bc punisbed, in proportion toits cnormity. WLat den, the eating cf which occasioned deatite re-

anon, the son of Jonas, reminding him of nihat he exemption thon Nid guiisy ian ta daim from that turne him the lifegiving fruit, rescribcd as hie cer-
originally was. But now, on the reparation cf bis punishmeno, fe ihis the rebel Angelo fad beco t in cure, hid tse soercign ar idote ofdeth. ier
fhult, restoring te him the sovereign charge of Ais couudernd for a hisimilar offence againt supreme listning.with criminal creduluty ind pride to Ibe
toholeflock ; cf the Iamba, or hearers, who receive and infinito majcsty ! It %vit clear besides, that frise and Ilatteringpromises cf en evil angel, cou-
the milk or the spiritual food of the word of God neitbcr ho himsdf, the egunder; nor ail bis si pot tradicting tua threat and declaration of tbe deuty,
and the sacrements from their dams, or spiritual luted progeny ; nor aIl the possible crentures toge. wrcuglutallnurwoe. Ierlistcning witb humble
parents, the pastors: and of the sheep, or dams ther, could ever nale udequate attonementi or difidencein liertelf, t the deelarations cfa good
themsclves, the pastors vho administcr the spiri- Angel, and with perftct resignntion te the eil çA
tuaifood te thefaithful. T!satiourtiienafler aI-1 wilf a breac , f that obedience wbic ail mu t God, sieverdoubting Iis p3wer leperforma vindsr
Iuding in the sufering fate thpt awaited him, said yieldto the ovwreign trill cf the creator. Yc se singular and contrary to te course f nature;
ta him -follote mne. Prier then turning round, suchamatisfactory ato fent mu t be made t di- repaire cl the cil originally coused; and reteres
and seeing bis duarcit asso.iat, the disciple ,cho nd ie justice , and tat te by man if hie guilth t o us, enbancr.d ait otr furfeited bliss. Thus threi
Jeaus loved, ttc.fulloîing, expressed lsis anxiety bcfinally torgivcn; and be himself restred t bis e roman, man is saved, by h ehom te fas undone.
te k-now what might berai hlm aise . but was maker's favour. AIt thege conitaties, however, as
cbeckcd by the Lord's telling hlm: se 1 tvi u have wo now know, are perfectly reconciled ; an these IGNORANCE AND TE VICE9.
him. remain tilt J corne, (as he did, tits bis visitation apparent impotssibilites realize o ;fo the stupendu A eae. yPOE.
o od the guity cityofJerusalem,)ohat that athe- wui mystery cthe incarnation. T eternal son, o! now arrtip'd, tac bigbcst, bollest Oné,
udinto theu mu. Ho was thus commanded, s foi- yte filial deity himsef becomes the man tr make Like alon judg'd, codemned ey stntal man
lowing bis Lord, to take precuence of ai the llier the necssary attinement for he ofence cf man.- Nature &pplsd beheld Lie'# Authr &Wza,

Mlowers. ibid I Anci sm infnitely su asisin ail Iuman ui t is Iig And.huddering book ttp'eant luer-st dorn.
To le continued.

THE WONDERFUL SCHEME
OF

MAN'S REDEMPTION CONSIDERED.

Wonderful are the Pays of God. and such as no
created being could have ever imagined, by whichî
ho bas reconciled bis mercy pardoning, with bis
truth denouncing punishment : bis justice claiming
satisfaction for our offence, with bis peace renewed,
and perfect reconciliation vith our sinful race. Or
as the royal prophet expresses it:-

" Afercy and Pruth have met each other: Justice
and Peace have kissed."
> Man, by bis deliberate breach of God's express
comma'ndment, had committel a crime, for which
ho ecould never attone. This,the fiend, bis templer
was well awaro of; and therefore exultel in thre
atrocious thought that le had marred man's envied
happiness, and that of bis posterity for ever-that
Le had rendered vain God's gracious purposes in
our regard, outwitted wisdom infinite, and robbed
the Almighty of a distinct and Integral portion of
his creation. Yet, at tho very moment of his fan-
cied triumph, Le learned that ho had missed bis mis-

chievons aim. He Leard it, te bis utter confusion
and disappointment, declared by the adjudging
Deity, that the very moman, over whom Le had pre-
vailed, should se prevail over him in ber turn, an to
crush hAs head, the seat of ail his Piles, and with
ber still blessed offspring, traruplo hin it the dust ;

attonement for it ; that, if we avail ourselves of it,
as he directs ; our condition will be rendered in the
end a far more dignified, glorious and happy one,
than it would have beuun, bad out first parents never
sinned.

Towards this greatest and most importat4 of ail
events, sa oflen and many ways predicted and pre-
figured, the patriarche prophets, andall true believ-
ers looked forward with anxious hew, and joylul
anticipation.

Let us now mark for a moment in ail this prodi-
gy of Godls mercy and love to man, the several
ways by which Le repairs our evils, and reconciles
us with himrself.

Our neglect of bis word addressed to us, and dis-
trust in it, occasioned our separation from him, our
sovereign good, and the eternal Truth. Our atten-
tion to hsis world, againaddressed to us; and dur
steadfast and entire reliance on il, renoms that filial
lie of trust, which binds us firmly witlh our Maker.
By proudly aspiring atler a knowledge not allowed,
we became subjectel to error, ignorance and folly.
By now, as the Apostle exhorte, nut seeking te be
more toise than tt bdoveth us Io be tise;-Rom. 12,
3, uor ever vainly presuming to scan the secrets of
Goa ; and square our faili in bis mysteries by our
limitted intellect ; we are no more liable tu be du-
ceived and led astray from the truth, till we arc
some day admitted te that perfect knowledge,
which is the reward of our well tried falith, while
we thus refrain from coveiting the forbidden fruit

Sol from the guity scene his Light withdrew.
And o'er it night' ber veiling mantle threw.
'Twas horrnrall, and Irom ts site this worlf
Seemed reeliug back-to final rail burlied.
'Tis past-He nature bide ber grief foreg;
Nor wcar, for him assumed, the weeds of woe.
Bide Sol bis torch extinguihd reallume ;
Ar.d with bis wonted light dispel the gloom;
Obedient nature draps her deep dismay.
Cheered with his smile. and blocms as usuat gay.
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